
“Sheep” Need The Shepherd! �

“I am the gate for the sheep” �John 10:9�

��

�� Many years ago, we had a small farm with a token cow, pig, a couple of horses, a goat, 

chickens and several sheep.� (Priscilla and the children handled everything). �

���Of all the animals we raised, it was an absolute joy to raise the sheep.� They are small 

and easy to handle; they don’t require a lot of space; they don’t need a perfect pasture; they 

are gentle and docile and they can be trainable � you can teach them to come when called 

and to follow you.������� �

�� There are many references to sheep throughout the Bible. They were often used as 

sacrificial animals as recorded in Numbers 28:4, “Offer one lamb in the morning and the 

other at twilight.”������� �

� �But sheep are also used symbolically to represent God’s people recorded in Matthew 

25:32, “All the nations will be gathered before Him, and he will separate the people one 

from another as a shepherd separates the sheep from the goats.”�

�� The reason human beings are compared to sheep in the Bible is that sheep are prone to 

wander away from the flock as recorded in Isaiah 53:6, "All we like sheep have gone 

astray; we have turned�every one�to his own way…”�

�� �Yet sheep become overconfident, rebellious, or distracted; and they wander away. Peter 

had this tendency in mind when he warned the church to be on the alert because the devil 

prowls around like a roaring lion seeking someone to devour.� (1 Peter 5:8) �

���A lion does not attack the flock; it waits until a solitary lamb wanders too far from the 

shepherd. �One of Jesus’ most famous parables is about a lamb that strayed so far it became 

lost. �A sheep’s only chance of survival is with the flock and under the care of a “Good 

Shepherd”. �Jesus left the ninety�nine sheep in the fold and went in search of the one lost 

lamb.�

�� �Sheep are significant throughout the Bible. �We can learn a lot about God and His 

dealings with humanity by understanding their nature. �

���But sheep also teach us about God and His desire deal tenderly with us: �Isaiah 40:11 

“He tends his flock like a shepherd: He gathers the lambs in His arms and carries them 

close to His heart; He gently leads.” �

���The lesson we need to learn from this is to always stay close to The Shepherd.�

Deacon Gary DiLallo, Pastoral Associate �

�
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SUNDAY, MAY 3 

World Day of Prayer 

for Vocations 

 

2pm Live Holy Hour 

with Bishop Lucia 

youtube.com/syrdio 

 

THURSDAY, MAY 7 

National Day of Prayer 

 

Thursdays in May:   

Pray the Rosary with  

Bishop Lucia at 7pm 

youtube.com/syrdio 



Read Your Bible and 

Have a Blessed Day! 

Our Giving 
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ALL CHURCH ACTIVITIES & MEETINGS �

ARE SUSPENDED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.  �

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY, please call Deacon Gary � 315�730�2770.�

�

Stay up�to�date by visiting the diocesan website: www.syracusediocese.org�

Holy water, Easter white books, 

Word Among Us, This Day, the 

DFOT display & bulletins are inside 

the hall vestibule for pickup.  Please 

call if you’d like a booklet mailed.  

The free books from the Church 

pews are also in the vestibule.�

Mass and Candle intentions are 

still being taken � there are many 

vacancies.  Please email or call the 

office with your requests.  The 

offering can be mailed or given via 

WeShare.  Thank you!�

A Family Perspective from the Office of Family Life Education:  In today’s gospel, Jesus tells us, �

HE IS THE WAY and warns anyone who offers “another way” to happiness is “a thief and a bandit.”  

Strong words!  Don’t listen to the sales pitch of society for happiness.  Look to yourself where God is 

present and “calls you by name and leads you to abundant life.” �

Daily Mass:  

EWTN:  8am, 12pm, 7pm, 12am 

Bishop Lucia live streamed at 12pm on www.youtube.com/syrdio 

Fr. Cerwonka posted at 11am http://www.youtube.com/channel/�

� � � �           UC4jS1BFaJIFdcTgPzfØqvaw�

Sunday Mass:    

WBNG Channel 12:  6am  /  EWTN:  8am & 12pm 

Fr. Cerwonka posted at 11am (see link above or visit our website 

mostholyrosary-maineny.org and click on the link) 

Parish Liturgies for the Week of  May 3, 2020 (+ indicates deceased)

Monday � 5/4�

  9:00 AM � For the People of Most Holy Rosary Church and the Unborn�

Tuesday � 5/5�

  9:00 AM � All Business Owners in the Town of Maine�

Wednesday � 5/6�

  9:00 AM � All Priests & Deacons in the Syracuse Diocese�

Thursday � 5/7�

  9:00 AM  � All Lectors, Altar Servers, Extraordinary Ministers and Ushers�

Friday � 5/8�

  9:00 AM � MHR�St. Cecilia Choir�

Sunday � 5/10 � 5th Sunday of Easter & Mother’s Day �

  9:30 AM � For the People of Most Holy Rosary Church and the Unborn�

The Latin root of the word "quarantine" is "forty".   �So what does the Bible say about 40?��

�

The flood lasted 40 days.  40 years Moses fled Egypt.  40 days Moses stayed on Mount Sinai to receive the Commandments.  

Exodus lasted 40 years.  Jesus fasted for 40 days.  Lent is 40 days.  40 days for a woman to rest after giving birth.�

�

A group of theologians thinks the number 40 represents "change".� It is the time of preparing a person, or people, to make a 

fundamental change.��

�

Something will happen after these 40 days. Just believe and pray.� Remember, whenever the number 40 appears in the Bible, 

there is a "change".�

�

Please know that during this "quarantine" rivers are cleaning up, vegetation is growing, the air is becoming cleaner because 

of less pollution, there is less theft and murder, healing is happening, and most importantly, people are turning to 

Christ.� The Earth is at rest for the first time in many years and hearts are truly transforming.�

�

So, during this time, enjoy it with your loved ones and return to the family altar together. Family prayer is a great 

blessing.� Through prayer you will see the changes God can work in you and in your home.� Christ promises us that 

everything works together for the good for those who love God:  Romans 8:28!�

�

Remember we are in the year 2020, and 20 + 20 = 40.�

�

Also, 2020 is the year of the United States Census.� Jesus Christ, the savior of the world, was born during a census.�

�

Lastly, 2020 is perfect vision.� May our sight focus on the Lord and living according to His perfect vision for us knowing He 

holds us in the palm of His hand.�

�

May these days of "quarantine" bring spiritual liberation to our souls, our nation, and our world.�

�

The best is yet to come.   Trust in the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit! �  �

THANK YOU to Ken & Deb Zunic who spent several hours in the sun (6 feet apart) on Sat., 4/25 weeding 

and cleaning up all the flowerbeds on the church property.  �
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The Sanctuary Candle 

burns to remind us of  

the presence of Jesus  

in the Eucharist and 

in loving memory of 

 

Those Who Have Passed 

From the Virus 

We invite all parishioners to pause what 

they’re doing at 7pm every night for a 

moment, so we can all be united in 

praying for protection and a resolution 

to the coronavirus pandemic along with 

all who are affected by it.  Thank You ~ �

SHORT VIDEOS�

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=ar732X9uO3I&list=RDCMUCTlThMcv2OFj7KfbOFhLrv

g&index=1�

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R9yX4wspvyI�

�

HOMESCHOOL STUDY OF SHEPHERDS�

https://www.bibleplaces.com/sheep�shepherds/�

�

https://www.ancient�hebrew.org/manners/shepherd�life�the�

care�of�sheep�and�goats.htm�

�

VIRTUAL FIELD TRIPS �

https://socalfieldtrips.com/101�virtual�field�trips�for�students/�

�

SCIENCE VIDEO �SHEEP�

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vK3KsFd2YnQ�

�

MEMORY VERSE�

“I am the good shepherd.  The good shepherd lays down 

his life for the sheep.” John 10:11�

If able, we kindly ask that you please continue your weekly 

monetary contributions to our parish.  Your giving will ensure that 

our parish will continue to operate during this trying time.  �

THANK YOU SO MUCH!�

��Mail to:  MHR, P.O. Box 248, Maine, NY 13802 

��Drop envelopes in the new, black rectory lock box. 

��WeShare  (easy, safe, secure online giving) 

   https://mostholyrosary-maineny.weshareonline.org 

   Customer Service Phone: 800�950�9952 (press #3, then press #2) �

   Customer Service Email: weshare@4lpi.com �

MHR Human Development Committee Provides Meals for 

Maine Residents:  Two masked members of the Human 

Development Committee collected and loaded boxes of canned 

goods, cereal, bread and fresh hams into the vehicle of 

Rachael Muratt�from Maine Memorial School.  

Donations came from the MHR St. Cecilia's Choir; �

Joe the Beekeeper, Chow and Lyons Club.  Five �

days’ worth of food for a family of four was provided.�

If you desire to attend a Church activity, please contact Deacon Gary 

at the office between 8:30�11:30am Monday & Wednesday or email 

him at mhrmaine@syrdio.org to reserve a space for one of the 

following events�(following NY State directives, we are limited to 

10 people at each event):�

��Mass:  Monday�Friday in the hall with�Fr. Clarence Cerwonka�

��Rosary & Benediction:  Mondays in the Church at 9:30am with 

Deacon George Philips�

��Morning Prayer with Communion:  Fridays in the Church 

at�9:30am with Matt Karp�

Holy Virgin of Guadalupe,�

Queen of the Angels and Mother of 

the Americas.  We fly to you today 

as your beloved children.  We ask 

you to intercede for us with your 

Son, as you did at the wedding in 

Cana.  Pray for us, loving Mother, 

and gain for our nation and world, 

and for all our families and loved 

ones, the protection of your holy 

angels, that we may be spared the 

worst of this illness.  For those 

already afflicted, we ask you to obtain the grace of 

healing and deliverance.  Hear the cries of those who 

are vulnerable and fearful, wipe away their tears and 

help them to trust.  In this time of trial and testing, 

teach all of us in the Church to love one another and 

to be patient and kind.  Help us to bring the peace of 

Jesus to our land and to our hearts.  We come to you 

with confidence, knowing that you truly are our 

compassionate mother, health of the sick and cause of 

our joy.  Shelter us under the mantle of your 

protection; keep us in the embrace of your arms; help 

us always to know the love of your Son, Jesus. Amen�

Eternity is 

forever�

I go to prepare 

a place for you.�

I will come back 

and take you 

with me.�

John 14:1�4�
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 Residential, Commercial  Lighting Consulting
 and Industrial Wiring  Phone, CATV,  Data/Com Wiring

E.W. GORMAN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING, INC.
Licensed Master Electrician

 Eugene Gorman “Gene”  76 Ballyhack Road
	 Office	607-770-9118		 Port	Crane,	NY	13833
	 Mobile	607-222-2555		 Fully	Insured

We do Generator Sales, Service & Repairs, as well as all sizes of work from small 
repairs to large & new projects.

Roma’s Beverage & 
Redemption Center

Open 7-Days   748-7425

Friend’s Diner
2640 Main St. Maine, NY
607-862-4929
Home Cooking
Daily Specials
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

 WAGNER LUMBER
	 Matt	Karp
 Senior Forester
 BUYING LOGS, 
 STANDING TIMBER, 
 and TIMBERLAND
Main	Office:	(607)	687-5362
Cell:	(607)	760-2748
4060 Gaskill Rd., Owego, NY
mattkarp@wagnerlumber.com

BUTCHER BOYS

WHERE THE BULL 
NEVER ENDS!

Specializing in “Quality” Meats
935 Taft Avenue

Endicott, NY 
13760

607-785-0283
Owners

John & Nancy 
Fargnoli

GERRY TULL’S STORE
$1.00 off
Any Kind
Phone: 748-0064

Foot Long
Delicious

SUBS

Call us today! (607) 772-8080
Serving areas in and around Auburn, Binghamton, Elmira, Ithaca, Oswego & Syracuse, NY

Staff Relief • Home Care • Allied Health Professionals
Staffing agency and NYS licensed home healthcare agency

Compliments of
PARK MANOR
WINE AND SPIRITS
Hours: 9:00am - 9:30pm
Mon. - Sat. • Sun. 12:00-6:00
Park Manor Plaza
757-9769

99 North Broad Street
Johnson City, NY

 607-797-8564 (PH) 607-217-4148 (PH)
 607-797-1656 (FX) 607-797-1656 (FX)

Yale’s Christmas Trees
270 Hardy Rd., Johnson City, NY

607-729-0795

LEON PUCEDO FUNERAL HOME INC.
Pre-Arrangement Available

785-6556 • 1905 Watson Blvd., Endicott
Gary Pucedo & Steve Roger

Pancake Breakfast
First Sunday

Nov-Mar

Council 11621
Maine, NY

Most Holy Rosary
mostholyrosary-maineny.weshareonline.org

Contact Mark Brennan to place an ad today! 
mbrennan@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6343 


